Designing for Dissemination
and Implementation (D4D&I)
Learning Hub
What We Offer
The Designing for Dissemination and Implementation (D4D&I) Learning Hub was
developed to promote research and quality improvement within the VA learning health system. This
will be achieved by increasing the knowledge and skills of those who are ready to disseminate and
implement care coordination programs across diverse clinical settings and Veteran populations.
Our multifaceted strategy combines methods that help participants consider the influence of multi-level
contextual factors in diverse implementation settings. In turn, trainees will be able to design
dissemination and implementation strategies to improve program acceptability and adaptability with
these context factors to increase the widespread adoption, clinical effectiveness, and sustained
population impact of care coordination programs.
The four discrete methods of D4D&I are:

Features
•

Distance-learning technology

•

Faculty mentoring throughout the 24-week program

•

Peer-to-peer virtual learning collaborative (VLC) sessions

•

Six, 2-hour didactic learning sessions over a 12-week period
̵ Introduction to Learning Health Systems, Implementation Strategies and Frameworks
̵ Stakeholder Engagement
̵ Pre-implementation Assessment
̵ Communication Skills and Interviews

̵ Implementation and Local Adaptation
̵ Program Evaluation and Sustainment
•

Final Presentation of D4D&I Care Coordination Project (Week 13)

•

Monthly follow-up for 3 months

About Us
The D4D&I Learning Hub is funded by the VA Quality Enhancement Research Initiative (QUERI).
D4D&I targets the adoption, implementation, sustainment, and scale-up and spread of an effective
practice. It will increase the knowledge and skills of VA clinical and operational staff, early career and
experienced investigators who are ready to disseminate and implement an evidence-based care
coordination program across the VA.

Who should take this training?
VA clinicians, staff and leaders, research investigators, early career awardees, and fellows who are
ready to disseminate and implement an evidence-based care coordination program in the VA.

Facilitators

Cathy Battaglia, PhD, RN

Michaela McCarthy, PhD, RN

Contact Us
For more information on the D4D&I learning hub and to sign up for this training, please contact:
deisy.hernandez-lujan@va.gov.

For more information on QUERI implementation,
quality improvement, and knowledge translation
resources please visit: www.queri.research.va.gov

